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Complete Sandvik Sand Plant

CCCooommmpppllleeettteee   SSSaaannn

Offer number:  A-21060
Year of construction: 2018 
Brand:   Sandvik
Model:   CH 540, CH 550, VSI CV217, SC2463
Capacity:  100 - 
 

BBuuiilldd  bbyy  ccoommppoo

 Cone crusher  CH 540 + CH 550

 Impact crusher  VSI CV217

 Screens  2 Deck and 3 Deck 

 Conveyors + Cyclones 

 Complete electric instal
 

SANDVIK  CH540 + 550 
 
This maximizes rock-on-rock crushing, which helps to optimize the quality of your final 
product. The new CH540 and CH550 crushers comes with the control system as standard 
equipment. CH crushers have automatic overload protection system as standard 
(accumulator or dump valve). 
 

 
The CH540, CH550 is equipped
accumulator. 

 

SSttaattuuss::  

TThhee  ppllaanntt  iiss  

CC

   
lete Sandvik Sand Plant  

nnndddvvviiikkk   SSSaaannnddd   PPPlllaaannnttt   

10605-2018-01 
 

Sandvik 
CH 540, CH 550, VSI CV217, SC2463 etc. 

 400 t/h, according feeding and grain size 

oonneennttss::  

CH 540 + CH 550 

VSI CV217 

Screens  2 Deck and 3 Deck SC2463  (2400×6000 - 3 Deck) 

Conveyors + Cyclones  

te electric installation and electronic control 

rock crushing, which helps to optimize the quality of your final 
The new CH540 and CH550 crushers comes with the control system as standard 

CH crushers have automatic overload protection system as standard 
(accumulator or dump valve).  

equipped with a pressure limiting valve. Other models have an 
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CCoommpplleettee  oorr  ppaarrttiiaallllyy  ssaallee!!    

SSaalleess  pprriiccee  oonn  rreeqquueesstt!!  
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rock crushing, which helps to optimize the quality of your final 
The new CH540 and CH550 crushers comes with the control system as standard 

CH crushers have automatic overload protection system as standard 

 

Other models have an 
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Complete Sandvik Sand Plant
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Complete Sandvik Sand Plant

 

 

 

To see the photos in higher resolution please visit our 

http://www.maquiytec.com/ph/

Additionally linked on the web page are there the following two original 

 

 Cone crusher leaflet  

 Impact crusher leaflet 

 CH550 crusher leaflet 
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To see the photos in higher resolution please visit our web site.

http://www.maquiytec.com/ph/sandvik-sand-2018.htm 

 

 

Additionally linked on the web page are there the following two original SANDVIK

 http://www.maquiytec.com/pdf/Sandvik cone crusher.pdf

 http://www.maquiytec.com/pdf/vsi-cv200-spec

 http://www.maquiytec.com/pdf/ch550-en.pdf
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web site. 

 

SANDVIK documents: 

Sandvik cone crusher.pdf 

spec-sheet-en.pdf 

en.pdf 


